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Undcr ibis heading wilI be co.It c cdi alla presetved all obtainabtc data
beatlag upon the hlatory and gruwîh Il the Chuich In Canada.. Con-
tributions arc Invited front those having in their pssession any
materiai that might properly corne for publicationn ibi h>dpartmcut.

BISHOP MACDONELL.

Prior ta the Bishop's daparture for Englanti, a fare-
watt dinner was çiven bum by the Celtic Society af Upper
Canada, at Carmîno's EnaKingstan. There was alarge
attendance ai the Bishop's friands, inctuding nearly aIl
tbe prominent rasidents af the city, and the officers af the
garrison. The chair was taken by the Sberiff of the
district, supporteti ou either side by the Bishop andi bis

coadjutor. The toasts andi speeches tîsual on such occa-
sions ware given and matie, andi the affair passed off ta the
satisfaction ai ail prasent. A few weeks aitarwards the
Bishop commenced bis journey, andi was accompanieti ta
the steamboat IlDoîphin," sometima known hy baer Ameri.
can r.ame, Il Blackbawk,"' Iyîng at the foot ai Princess
Street, by a large number of lis persoual friands; the aId
bell ai St. Josepb's Cburch pealîng forth a partîng saluta.
This bell was ane ai the institutions o! .Kingston; for a
long tume the only tbing af the kind, and always the best
tbing ai the kind that the town coulti boast-lika the
balîs of most Catholic Churches, gt was ou the go almost
contiuually frai morning till nigbt, and its fine, clear
toues were weit knawn ta every Kingstanian. It was
cast by the widaly.known finm af Mears, London, the saine
establishment which many years subsequently furnisheti
the chîmes for tha church af Notre Dame, Mlontreal.
The halfry in wbîch it was suspendad baîng ai rather
slight construction, shook f ranm base ta apex wbenever the
bell was rung. On ana occasion Mnr. W. P. Macdonald,
the Vicar-General, happening ta notiue thîs agitation, ex-
claimeti: IlDear me, how that spire shakas ; 1 aum airaid
the Cross will faIt." Olti Mr. Water McCuniffa, a well-
known wvag ai those days, wbo stood by, was reatiy with
a rajaindar, IlMany a cow shakes haer tai, but it does nlot
faIt off for al] that."

WVben the big bail, now in St. Mary's Cathedrat, was
procured, the services ai thea faîtbful aId monitor were
dispenseti witb. It was sent into exile, baing, as soie
Say, given or disposed ai ta the mission at Smîth's Falls ;
ai this the writar knows nathing. But hae mxay
bie allowad ta state tbat irai early youthlx h was
a curious investigator ai the mysterias af steeples,
belîs, anti cocks; there wat scarcely a steeple, bel],
or ,-Iock, in the city o! Boston-wbare mast of bis
school days ware spent-tîat hae hati fot fully explored,
andi with the history af which hae xas flot perfectly
famitiar. Some fil ty years ago the ravotutianary govaru-
ment ai Spain, prassed for manay, anti animated i vth, the
truc spirit of reform, confiscated a great number ai
claurcli halls, and sent thai ta New York ta ha dis-
poseti of to the hast advantage. The halls wvere
arrangeti in rows an the sidewalks ai Broadwvay ;
some few were restoreti ta their legitîmate use,
but the greater number wvere scattered abroati among
schools, factories, railways, aud steainhoats ; employed,
in fact, every way in which a hall can ha employati, ex-
cepting atways the purpose for wvhich it was original in-tetieti. It was reported that ana ai thesegbhallslybat
strayeti as far as Kingstou and was actually hanging in
the belfry of St. Andrew's Church, Princess Street. Wish-
iré ta ascertain the truc sî.ate of the case, the writer, who
happenedi iu company %vith a yaung friand, ta ha passing
the church ana Suuday afternoon,1 thought hae would'look
in anti se for hinisaîf whcthar or no the ttîing was as
affirmxeti. J'hi door leatiug ta the belfrey was lacked, and
upan applying for admission ta the propar fuuctionary,
that worthy answered: IlNa 1 na 1 mon, ye canna gang
there the day." Venturing ta ask a reason for this un-

ex cairebuke, the writer was iniornxed that it was the
Sahbath day, on which no persan was aîlowed ta sec the
bell ; that act hein g cansidereti by the worthy sextan a
senious breach ai the moral law. The writer then cn.

tquired tit the bell wvas rung an Sunday, as in his estima-
tion tlat aperatian required liard labour, and as such
might be considered a greater breach of flic Sabbath than
the mere looking at an inanimate piece of metai.

It is time to return ta Bislîop Macdonell,, whom Wve
leit standing an the deck of the aid steamer "Daîphin,"'
taking leave of his friends. Easily moved on such occa.
siions, the writcr could net conceal bis emotions. The
Bishap held out bis hand:"I Wait tilt I return,.William."l
These were his parting words; he neyer again saw bis
episcopal city.

During the writar's residence at Brockville hie received
ane latter tram the Bishop; it has beau kept as a retic.
Tha sinature af the Bishop given with his portrait same
numbers back, was taken froni this latter, which reads as
follows :

Kingstan, Sth March, 1839.
My DEAR WILLIUM,-This will be handed ta you by

the Rav. Pbilip O'Reily, wvho, is appointed your paris%
priest until you shail hava made up yaur mind ta, becomie
priest yourself ; by that time if Mr. O'Reily does nat give
full andi ample satisfaction you mnay bave a chance, and
in the mean time IIhope that you will give every aid and
assistance ta Mr. 0'Reily, as haeis very lately ordained, and
has little or no experienca, nor any acquaintance whatever
with his parishioners. Your knowledge of the characters
hae bas ta, deal with, may be of great use ta him as well
as your assistance in arranging the necessaries about tbe
church andi attar. If your tuae permit your accompany-
ing him ta Kitley, it would ba of great service ta bim. I
dare say James Mactioneil and his wifa would corne from
Bastard ta meet you at Kitley, if they are matie acquainted'
when you are there. Compliments ta bath your sisters
andi their husbands, andi beliave me, my dear William, ta
ba yaurs affectionately

(ý1!gned), tAr.uX. MACDONELL.

Mr. James Mactionel, mentioned aboya, was the father
aif iev. Mather Antoinette, the present Superiar af St.
Joseph's Couvent, Toronto; his wifei Amelia, was the
writer's cousin, daughter of Captain Miles Macdonell, and
widow ci Mr. WVilliam Jones, of Brockville.

W. J. MACDONELL.,

«,MEDITATIONS 0F A PARISH PRIEST.1"

Among the vast number ai publications constantly
issuing from the press ai an entîre world, there appears,
now and then, a book, the work af sonie genius, which
tiraws forth flot marely a passing cry of praise and won-
der, but givas hîrth ta the conviction that this is a book
destineti ta byve for ages, perhaps foraver. It is ta be ana
of the Ileternîties,*' as Carlisle would have bomhastîcally
tieclareti.

Ona feats a strange sensation in laoking at the first
copies af such a book. Here is the tîtie, there is the
author's nama; bath the title and the autbor's name ara
ta go down together ta att succeedtnq ages. Out ai aIl
the millions flow toiling andi suffering, succ.eediîng and
failing, upan this husy, mysterlous warld, lits name will
be ana ai thefew watt kuown when the present has become
the past. Among the thousantis striving and longing for
faute, this maînt unknown a few y cars ago, bas quietly
andi suddenly steppeti frant a position af ohscurity inta
the foremost ranks ai the world's praseut writers and
thinkers, and bas already bean recagnizeci as *worthy ta
jain earth's chiltiren ai immortatîty.

Contemporary opinion is oflen woefutty wrong in its
estimation of meriL and propbecy of future renown. Each
succeeding aga aften taughs with scoru at the dogmas cf
its pretiecessor; but if this ha the rule, Abbé joseph
Roux will ba the exce 'ption.

"lMeditatians af a Parish Priest," and from France l
Infidel-ridden France produces a great author, and this
great author is apriest I It seanis teastrange ta hatruc,
that a simple Abbé shauld ha acknowtedge *d as a master-
mind by the leading liglits af cctitineutat literatura, but
beiug true, what a superlative excellence must bis works
possess. Could a inediocra production withstand thq
sucers and criticisms of a swarn ai criîics, hostile ta the
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